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It is just about twenitv
Asiatic years since the Yellow
Question. Peril began ta be talked

about. The subjeet was
introduced to public notice in a very
clever pamphlet. The interest of this
pamphlet to-day is that it furnishies a
relmarkable contrast to the propaganda of
the Exclusionists. he writer depicted
in vivid colours the intelligence, the iii-
dustry and the aggressiveness of the
Orientais. He pointed out tlîat their dan-
ger ta the white races lay not in thieir
iniferiority, but in their superiority. In
the ultimate issue they overran the worlcl
by reason of their numbers, but their
numierical superiority only becamne effec-
tive because it was clirected and con-
trolled by intelligence. I-e treateci them
as the masters, not tlîe servants, of the
white races, and their triumph became
in his hands flhc logical conclusion of
niatu rai forces intelligen tly applied.

The Exclusionist lias so far ap-
l)roaclîed the question solely frani the
standpoint of inferiority. Tlhe only pro-
test I odged against Oriental immigration,
whiether into Canada or thie United
States, lias been in the interests of white
labour; the suggestion is tlîat unrestrict-
ed immigration means flooding thîe mlar-
ket with Orientais and displacing wlhite
labour. Undoubtedly this is a correct
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propositioni, but is it not takiîîg altogether
too niarrow a viewT of the subject? By
iiarrowing the issue, the Exclusionist is
ignaring broader considerations, samie of
which, at any rate, are miore patent tlîan
tiie one lie urges.

\IESTWARiD Hol! lias never agreeci with
the methods af tlîe Exclusion League; it
lias always sympathized w'itli its abjects.
Now that the League lias been miade an
International one, it is the mîore inlipart-
ant tlîat Canadians should thorouglîly
tunderstand the question ini ail its bear-
iigs. \'h ilst Canadian andc Arnerican
Exclusionists liave some things, tlîey
have not ail tlîings, in conîmion. The in-
terests of the former aire distinct; wliere
tlîev touch questions of International
policy tlîey mîerge on all the broader
issues.

There bias beenl a great deal of talking
at cross-purposes; at ane time the League
lias stateci that the question is primarily
a racial ance; again it lias cleclared tlîat it
is purely ail economiic anc. WEîSTWARD
Ho! lîolds the view tlîat bath aspects of
the case are predomîiuîant, and that nei-
tlier can for a monient be ignored. It is
in the lîiglîest interests af civilization
tlîat such racial differences as exist be-
tween tlîe Monigolian and tlîe wlhite man
slîould be niaintaineci in tlîeir integrity.
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